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Sal01 and  bodc acid are frequently given’ two to 
thxea days before \ t h e  opentionl as a disinfectant: 
ta h e  k i&~qs ,  which are also flushed by inducing 
the patient! to drink copious quantities of wa,ter, 
either plain otr effenrescent. A patient’s bladder 
&odd always be .empt$ied immediatdp befure the 
operation- 

The shin is especially prepared follows : FOB 
m.ajo3r olpratiom, general bath, every  day,  follo8wed 
by scrubbing field of operation with sterile watt,er, 
brush, a,nd soap, rinsed with alcohol and bichloride 
sol. 1-2,000. For minor operations the cleaming 
of the s;kin should, begin. two1 o,r &ree days pr& 
v;ously, and, in m y  cbe shaving should be con? 
sidered an absolute necesity, a.s it does not .only 
remve  the hair but &OI the epidermis in which 
sa mmy germv find a lodging place. 
. No6 only should the line of incision be &S- 
infected, but; a generous space surrounding the 
samte as this is esposed duing operation. 

The last preparaeioa should be done witlh. the 
nurse’s hands, antiseptic, or  rendered s t d e  by 
tb use of sterile rubber glolves.. N I  clothing used 
should be sterile. Every s,urg,eoni has his own 
mtkods, so i,t is unnecessary for me ,to mention 
any speoialities. 

Nourishment; should be administered four hours 
pcevious to the operation, to minimize the danger 
of n,ausea an.d volmiting. 

A hypodermic injection of stilychn,ia, a,t.rophia or 
morphia ii generally given, before administering 
the anzeeuthetic depending on the patient’s condi- 
t i O n :  

Dress the p t h t  in warm combination stock- 
ings, extending to the groin, a sholt gown open 
at the back, and a doubled ,sheet wrapped’ aroand 
.the patient and! pinned in front with three safety 
pi.ns. . 

If the operation is on the neck or in t,ha face 
the W r  should! be covered with a aberile rubbes 

The ndls o n  b,ot.h hands  and feet should be 
olea.ns.ed and cut short. If the operation is on 
the eyes the feyyebrows an8 b.eard should &the4r be 
shfaved, clipped short, or thoroughly scrubbed. 

(To de conti7zued.) 
___e___ 

Cap. 

Rrnerican IRureing ‘UlorI~. 
Mrs. Dita H. ICinn’ey, Superintendent of the 

Army Nurse Corps, has lost no time in bringing, 
to, the notice of the Surgeon General olf .the Un,ited 
States Army the  draft constitution) olf o’ur new 
Impmial Military Nursing Service. This .active 
lady is making a tour OC inspection of the nursing 
departments OC th,e mili.t;ary  ho,spitalsI in tl-m 

United States, going as f.ar west as San, Francisco. 

The- Editod of the American JournaZ o f  mursing aonsid’erately reprints o’ne of our 

Miss Sophia Palmer recommends a wide and 
liberal representation in denlanding this reform, 
and wisely says: “ Our  standard must be clearly 
defined @fore we can advanc,e a step further, as 
What do you mean by a trained nurse’ will be 

the first question with  which: we shall be cm-  
fronte’d  when the Bill for registration is, pre- 
,sented to *the  Legislatures of the se.i.tral Sta.tes.” 

An American Correspondent writes- 
“You  remembcr, I ’ am  sure, the Holland  nurse, 

Miss  Von Vollenhagen, who was  at  the Congress, 
ar d  whose  enthusiasm over the meetings nnd ardent 
belief in progress through organization shone forth 
in her face as  she  spoke i n  imperfect English to  the 
audience : although she  does not yet speak fluently, 
she understands everything to perl’ection. Well, you 
would be greatly  pleased it’ you were to read the 
account she has  written of our doings for I (  Maandblad,” 
she gives quite a comprehdnsive and full description of 
the various papers on the  programwe; reprimands the 
Dutch Nursing  World for not sending  a  representative, 
and then  proceeds  in  round terms to declare that only 
by being organized without medical men, as American 
nurses  are, can nurses  hope to progress in dignity and 
have full scope for complete development. She 
attributes all the backwardness of Continental nurses 
to the fact that not only  in the  care of the sick, but in 
every circumstance of their own lives, they are 

I dominated by doctors, and  she urges them to realize, 
and to oblige medical men to realize, that while they 
will always be equally faithful and obedient as now in 
the care of patients,  they have a  right to live their own 
independent unsupervised lives as they wish. 
1 Surely,‘ she says, as medical men would certainly 
not invite  nurses to belong to,their Medical Societies, 
so there  is no reason why they  should  expect to 
belong to Nurses’ Associations.’ I am  certain that 
such  a delightful bit of sedition has not startled our 
good relatives in Holland for many a long day. It 
remains to be  seen how the  nurses  take it, and 
whether  the doctors of that land of our aucestry will 
think we are all going to wreck and ruin. 

$1 Miss Von Vollenhagen is an admirable and intelli- 
gent woman, and seems to have all the enlightment 
of a’modern day  born in her. She takes to organi- 
zation and freedom like duck to water, ” 
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